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AFFIDAVIT

I, Ml- A_ DEGUGLIHMO, DEXLARE AS F0IL0WS;
Bill Thotnpson’s latest Motion before the Court is a complete misrepteaentatkn of the fsu% as h8s

been the case with virtdly evmy representation made by Mr. l%ornpson cbnccrning the DNA

analysis in this c~dl~ Mr. Thompson has made a habit of selectively remembering a small portion of
each co-ation and then utilizing that selective portion, taken out

of contest, to misrepresent

the

intent of the original statement.
What Mr. Thompson has said that is the truth L as follmmx

1)

I did agree, as Mr. Thoanpson states, to resaxe the auto&s, making note oi any operator
overrides.

Xn our discussion these overrides were specifkd by Mr. Thompson to be the

addition of what he, believed to be faint or missing bands. Any potential ovcxridix wete

documented in the Biokage WBA List requested by Mr. Thompson, which Mr. Thompson
in his same letter of May 25, 2994, states “indudes the idimnatin I seek” (see attached
letter).

2)

I did teli Mr. Thompson that our BiImage#xnputer Systems are not set up to store images

on floppy disks. Due to the large volume of data anaiyzed a Genetic Jksign, our system is
set up to archive images to an optic4 disk reader, something that Mr. Thompson refea-red to
in his next motion as “exotic and expensive” and ona again stati fakly that this was an

&art ou our part to prexA& his expert from examinhg our fiks Fmt of all, as Mr.
Thompson is well aware, optical dish are neither exotic nor expensive Quite to the contrary,
they are the most ef&ent and ec0nomicaI method of storing large quantities of imaged data
Whenone~~rstbstanopticaldiskcanbe~tosim~~uslyarchiveupto#M
images, as comparcd to floppy disks which at txst can hold one image each and rn=t be
archived indtiduaIIy, the reason for our choice is quite obvious_ The inherent fallacy in Mr.
Thompson’s logic is that Genetic Design or any other private company has any need to
consult with Mr. Thompson or his experts regarding how we choose to store data or any other
aspect of our business.
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12,195, both Mr. Thompson and myself takd with Greg Rinch

fkom BioImage Corporation regarding saving the image fXe& ML ThompsoQ hawr=ver, was

not, as he would imply from his statements, res;ponsl%ie for elucidating a c-=P~mYpart
to prevent him from obtaining the image files. What Mr. -I?xqxon has once again
conveniently and sekctkly left out was the remainder of the d&~&on whu-e Mr. Kinch and

myself explained to Mr. Thompson the nature and set up of our imaging systems regarding
why we could not allow Mr. Thompson’s expert access to our imaging system [since be does

not have one of his own). Mr. Kinch did state that he believed the images ccdd be saved
on thppy diak~ even though that is not how our system is rxxmaliy uUzed. S&e Mr.

Tboinp!stm has tlkxl the liity to interpret Mr. Kin&% insmKzions regarding this l3focess
to the “use of simple commands”, I would welcome Mr. l%omppon to provide me with a
written. list of these “simple commands” (in their mfrwt order, of ma) thereby alleviating
thQneedolmycoda~gMt.KinchtolearnhowtomodifyEbearcbivingprocessfromrhe
one normally utilized by Gene& Design.

4)

Mr. Thompson has truthfully stated that I requested that all communication go through the

prosecutor. Once again what Mr. Thompsou kis sekxtiveIy left out is the reason. After
several discussions with Mt. Thompson where only portions of what I had said were relayed
to the court in writing it became apparent that Mr. Thompson would a>nsisteotly utiliae only
a portion d my statements and use them in a fashion that misrepresents the in-t of the

original stafemtnt. An excellent example of this b contained in Mr. Thompson’s state.ments
regarding our conversations of December 18 and 20,1995 (see T.KN item).

5)

It

is true that Mr. lkxnpson and I talked on December

18 and 20,1995, I, howewz r,didll!ot

tell him de6nitively that these images were erased During the conversation I did tell him

that it was not the normal Practice of the forensic Iabot-atory to save image fk indefinitely.
A

simple

statement

from

a

c i r c u i t o u s conversation a@n
has once
of
been
context
taken out

by Mr. l%ompson and utilii to r&represent the h-utb with what Mr. Thompson refers to

as the “IntentionaI Destruction of Evidence”. Our tkensic laboratory does not ixxkhitiy
store w files because we have the original autoradiograph from which the images are
made. This k Mr. Thompson’s misrepresentation oftbe facts. Two images made of tk same
autorads at different times are IF- lik.e two different photographs of the same person taken
at difFerem times. The autcwads are x-q films, exwtly like black and white photographic

ncgativeb Two images of the same autorad are like two photographic prints made from the
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same negative (a ~KNCCSS which has been successful~ marketed by a number of photofinishing companies in order to allow their ~wtomers the convenience of providing duplicate
prints of their photos to friends and relatives). The imagar are not the evidence They are
notmg more than electronic photographs of the widence itself which is the autoradiographs
or x-ray fdxns.
Thisis,howeveq mat of a pointless argument dut; to the bet that it has cv0hcd from
ML 7homps0n’s initial misrepresentation of our discussion_ I t&d Mr. Thompson that, as a
matter of policy, our foretic latxx~toxy does not indefw store imagtx When the hard
drive becomes full, images are deleted on a random basis to allow for more disk space. As
a rtxuk of this practice, it is possible that the image files were deleted during our normal
maiuten~ During our conversation Mr. Thompson said nothing regarding his concerns_
HedidnataskmeifIwassuretbeAugust1995imae;ahadbeendeleted

Hedidnotask

me why thy had been deleted. He simply responded with a typical “oh” or “~&huh”.

Not

the czqwzted response of someone who is concemed or upset over an event, unlfx of course,
it is deemed as a useful piece of ir&ormation that can be utilized that very same day k, draft
an afMax+t and motion incorrectly declaring and accusing the souc~ of “I~tentic~nal
Destruction of Evidence.” It should be noted that this entire portion of our uxwwsatin is
not menlioncxi once in Mr. Thorqxon’s letter to me on Dcwmber 10, lW5, ia which he
xq_ht in his won&, to “memorialize our axtxrsatior.~” Once again a very strand oversight
since he did remember tr,includeitand~maLeitthe~paintofhis~~dated
that veq same day.
After receiving a copy of h4r. Thompson’s latest docwxent at 1% p,a on Friday, December
22.1995, I went to check the Biohnage hard drive to see if the spcciCic image f2c~ pertaihg
to this exe which wexe imaged on August 181995, had been routinely delmed They have
a. A point which &d have been easiiy settled prioc to hir lengthy motion had he
eqrexxd his deep amcern over the situation during our conversatioh I was not concerned
beclluse+ as I have previously stated, the ima~ can ezrsily be reproduced so that time after
time they will contain the same data as beforc, as is evidenced by the fact that we obtained
the same results by imaging the autorads both in Augrrst of 1995 as well as in the original
anatysis in 1!993_ However, since the images we still on the bard drive, we can produce image
files from the August 1995 irna@g as w9.l a~ any future imaging This so called ‘inlentioaal
erasure”, *cgrcgious violation of the CIwt’s O&f, a& “act of extreme bad faith” is just as
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of “sciestific

ac4xlsatiom

Every motion or declaration filed by Mr. Thampssn has

cunsistently taken a small amount of information out of the context in wbicb it was given and
used it to mismpmsent the original inteat of the star~ment. It should be noted that ML
‘IIunq~cm’s outrage over the possibility of the August 1995 images being deleted (even
though it tmfs out not to be true) is iaterestin@y suspicious since in au aBdavit dated
N-her 19,1995, Mr. Tkompeon’s own expert states that “the images files (af August 1995)
are not an aczqxable substitute for observing re-scaring”. Fmt, Mr. Thompson telk the court
thathe~theimagefilesaddthat~winnot13ivethem~d ‘Theqan~t(f?om
Mr. Thompson’s expert) filed by Mr. Thompson tells the court that the image fiks are not
acceptable Now MC Thompson goes on to tell the mrnt that the fmxecdm should bc
~hedbecause~havedestrayed(nottrue~)~~thathHawnapertbar
sworn was not dqendable. It appem that Mr. Thompson’s position (ahbougb critical to his
client’s def&se) has changed several times depMdii m what hc deems to be most eqxxlient
at the momta
Mr. Thompson has stated truthfurry that Gene.tic Design witi not provide him with any other
materials or setices without an ddvamce deposit to cover the estim3ted

charges. Mr.

Thompson has intentionally omitted from bis motion (after I ir&med him of thir same
omission in his letter to me cm DBXI&T 18, 19%‘) tbc fxt that Genetic Design has
previously extended credit to him

for

discowry materials produced in August of 1995. Ihe

terms of our sewices (stated on the invoice) arc net 30 days. Mr. I‘bmnpson paid his bill only
afkr repeated reminders (both written and verbal) of its owrdue status. The payment was

recciv& 109 days after invoicing (79 days past due)_ IIn addition ML Thompson has informed
metbathedoesndthinkitishisresponsi~ifitytopayforthese~~

Boehofthese

fads omitted by Mr. Thompson give GCuetic Design good reason to doubt that Mr.
Thornpson~payhisbillunless~requirea~itin~~

‘1

Mr. Twmpscm has tmtbfully stated that we require a dqxx4t of $69755 for the service0 be
rcqucsts. Mr. Thompson hq however, misrepresented (without mcr trying to c&u@) the
basis of these fees to suit bis own purpwx It is true that Genetic Design charges %I.00 per
page for photocowing documents. This is a fee that has been in place at Genetic Design for
ycarx and has applied to hundreds of dkcuvery NZXJWZS~S over that time I did not charge him
S12!5.00 per hour tbr the time it wuid take to make the photocopies. ‘T&at was the estimated
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proficiency ck3cumenI.s and

databases he wanted, to dibble for photocopykg and r=emble aftm phokxopying the
files, and to consuit with Mr. Thompson on the phone regarding his discovwy request (to
date, two phone calls cm December 18 and 20,19%, totalling approximately 15 minutes), and
towrjte,hnve~andmailsYummary~~~g~gthediscovey~~-

Iwouktbe

happy once again to have Mr. Thompson outline in writing specifically how hc could complete
those tasks in less than one hour. As should be quite obvious, Mr. 7Bompson’s accusations
of our fees being “exorbitant’ or “ridiculous@ high” are supported onIy by his inkntional
misrepresentations made possble by the utilization of partial iaformatiaa without attempting
to obtain the whole truth. His sekctive information is then used to support his hbellous
accujatious that “the procxmtion is demanding that the defense buy a pig in a poke from a
lab that has already slim-fiammed and cheated the defendant . . . .

3)

Mr. Thompson has truthfully stated that Genetic Design will not pLcrvide its database on

diskette, What Mr_ Thompson has omitted once again are the periimxt accompanying facts.
It is and has always been a corporate decision of Genetic JkGgn fk reasons stated in my
previous declaration (see attached) not to give out it8 database on dkkette. Mr. Thompson
once again has misrepresented the truth by stating that Pvithout access to the database
diskx%tc, defendant’s experts will be unable to c&e& t.be accuracy and appropriateness of
Genetic Design’s statistical computations in this cze_’ Genetic Design has ahvays agreed to
pxuvide its database in hard copy for review; therefore, hk Thomps&s previously quoted
statement is a Iie unless of course he is concerned that his experts = not capable of
anafyziug data without first havinE Genetic Design prepare tk data fix their analysis.
Numerous problems associated with providiag the data on diskette are also addnzxd in my
previous declaration. In addition, hsting the database on diskette is not (as Mr. Thompson
had claimed) essential bo either his client’s defense nor his constitutional rights due tu the fact

that this database was not utiked in the anafysis of this case because it did & exist at the
time this = wm done (note database ampihtion of llkcember 1994).
Fha.liy, I previously mentioned Mr. Thompson’s let&r of December 1% 1995, with reypea to its

omission of the reasons for Genetic Des&& refusal to provide further services to Mr. Thompson
without an advance depcsit. I clarified two additional points with Mr. Thompson over the telephone.
First rherc was no miscommunication between myself and the Accounting lkpartment regarding
payment of Mr. Thorrpson’s outstanding bill. It was not paid for 109 days. 1 mentioned to Mr.
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Thcnnpson that paymeant for his fixhue xxvi&s should be sent to my attmtion in order to expedite
his request for materials by avoiding the few days necessary fix accounting to process their receipts
and amact me nqrding the payment. Secmd, with regard to Mr_ Rader’s current beation, I did

not teu ML IbIpon tllat I was UnawaR ofhiscurrentwhereaboutsattbetime.

Xtoldb.imIwas

unaware of his current employment at that time,
SW on December 27,1!395 in Gxensbom, Ncnth Caroba

Michael A DeGugIielmo

Director nf Fcmssic Aualysis
subdcribed and

swcull

this_

dayof

to l3efa-e me

,1495.

Notary Public in and for the
State of North Carohna
My commission expks: 7/12198
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